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CViRMsroKKENcR, containing important news,solicit-
ed from any |>art of the county. No communications
inserted unless accompanied by tlic real nam* of the
writer.

Local Department.

?Gauze underwear, at Lyon & Co's.
?Fine straw hats for men and children,

at Lyon A Co's.
?Mr. Philip Teats, of Altoona, was in

town on Monday last.

?For your lawns and summer dress
goods, go to Lyon & Co's.

?The new moon for May will make its
appcaranco on Saturday.

?The Addisonians indulged in a mock

court last Saturday night.
?Fine straw hats, latest stylo, at Low-

in's Philadelphia Branch.

?Great bargains in alpacca dusters,
only JH) cents, at Lyon & Co's.

?Mr. John Gingrich, of Centre Hall,
was among our visitors on Friday last.

?The residence of Dr. George Swartz,
on Bishop street, is recoiving n fresh coat
of paint.

?lf you are troubled with a lame back,

try a Day's Kidney Pad, it will certainly
cure you.

?Prof. Harshberger and Miss Laura
Foresman are teaching a select school at

Kagleville.
?lf you would enjoy a satisfactory

after-dinner smoke, buy your cigars of

Harry Green.
?Come and look at our light colored

suits, all wool, for $0.50, worth SIO.OO, at

Lyon & Co's.
?A very beautiful collection of neckties

is displayed at the Philadelphia Branch
clothing store.

?Rev. J. F. DeLong occupied the pul-
pit of the Lutheran church last Sunday
morning and evening.

?There is nothing that will dispel
ennui so quickly as to smoke the cigars
sold by Harry Green.

?Mr. Robert Laird is at present filling
a contract for the erection of a new school
house at Snow Shoe.

?A few ladies about town have com-
menced the pleasant and beneficial practice
of horseback riding.

?lf you contemplate investing in cloth-
ing, call and examine the stock displayed
at the Philadelphia Branch store.

?Mr. James Mitchell, who has been
prostrated with rheumatism for the past

three months, is slowly recovering.
?Mr. Walter Zoigler, the former popu-

lar and handsome druggist of this place,
spent a few days in town iast week.

?The walls of the prisoners' cells at the
jail are being plated with boiler iron?at
least, so says our daily contemporary.

?Mr. nenry Bollinger, of Millheim,
will soon go to Dakota territory, where
he expects henceforth to make his hotne.

Mr. Hal Orbisop, who has been visit-
ing his school friends at Princeton for the
past two weeks, retnrned home on Satur-

day.
?For men'* and boys' clothing, elegant

in material, perfect in fit and reasonable in
price, go to I.ewin's Philadelphia Branch

store.
Mr. W. H. Bartholmew, of Spring

Mil!*, will soon erect a new brick resi-
dence opposite Grenoble's store in that
place.

?A new tarred walk is being laid
through the yard surrounding Mr. James
L. Sommerville's residence on Spring
street.

?There was "music in the air" last
Monday night. It proceeded from the
Mountain City Band, which gave several
serenades.

?The meeting at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association la't
Sunday afternoon, was well attended and
interesting.

?Tbo residence of Dr. K. W. Hale, on
Allegheny street, is very beautiful since
receiving the finishing touches from the
painter's brush.

?Mr. Cat. Brachbill will soon change
his place of residence to the house adjoin-

ing that occupied by Mr. John Sourbcck,
near the spring.

?All nature is putting on new clotliingi
and mankind should do the same. It can

be found at the Philadelphia Branch
clothing store.

?The stock of clothing recently receiv-

ed at the Philadelphia Branch clothing
store is considered one of the best ever
brought to Bellefonte.

?Rev. John Hewitt will deliver a ser-
mon in the Ironworkers' building at Val-

entines' forge next Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. All are invited.

?We had pleasant calls this week from

Judge Franck, Henry Smull, Gen. Jona-

than Wolf, 8. K. Faust and Andrew Im-
ro*l, all of Miles township.

?The Mountain City Band has received

and accepted an invitation to join with
Oregg Post, G. A. R., in the ceremony of

deenrattng the soldiers' graves.
?James Miiiiken, Esq., was present at

the wedding of bis friend, Hon. lleister
Clymer to Mr*. Mlmi Clemens at 8t
Louis, of last week.

Mis* Kate Curtin, daughter of our

distinguished townsman, ex-Governor Cur-
tin, is again at home, after an absence ex-
tending throughout the entire past winter.

?Rev. J. J. Lohr and Presiding Elder
Reeser visited the ftabbath-school at Val-

entines' Ironwork* last Hunday, their pres-
ence adding greatly to the interest of the
exercises,

?The world-renowned Centre county
Jubilee Singer* realized Hbout S2S by their

concert on Thursday evening last at State

College. Now they feel moro jubilant
than ever.

?Lyon & Co. cell the best good* in
Bellefonte.

?Mr. F. I*. Museer's residence, In Mill-
heiin, has been completed. It add* amaz-
ingly to the appearance of tlrnt borohgh
and also to the satisfaction and hnppines*
of its owner.

?A splendid child's suit for $1.05, at
Lyon & Co's.

?Judge Samuel Lion and lady, two of

WiUiamsport's distinguished inhabitants,
have been visiting in town this week, the
Judge probably having business before the

court now in session.
?Now shades of dress silks, at Lyon <k

Co's.
?Master "Willie, son of It. M. Magee,

Esq., was seven years of age last Wednes-
day, and celebrated the occasion by enter-
taining a company of his young friends at

his father's residence on Penn street.
?Don't buy any shoes until you have

seen Lyon & Co's.
?A local convention of the Centre

County Sabbath-school Association con-
vened at Unionville yesterday. Revs.
John Ilcwitt, J. F. DeLor.g, S. E. Furst
and K. Crittenden were in attendance.

?Mr. Thompson Barr, a former resi-
dent of Bellefonte, now of St. Petersburg,

Clarion county, called at the DEMOCRAT
office on Tuesday afternoon in company
with J. G. Larimer, of Pleasant Gap.

?Mr. Theodore Deschner has a tame
squirrel at his gun store, which visits John
Sourbeck's green grocery, stealing his nuts

and apples, and doing a variety of other
cute things, to the nrausement of those
who assemblo at either of the stores.

Mr. William Laurie, Bellefonte'* tall
and graceful contribution to tho young
gentlemen inhabitants ofPhilipsburg, spent
Sunday last at his home in this place,
numerous young ladies joining with his
relatives in their joy at his ptesence.

?To-day is known in the Episcopal
church as Ascension Day, and in observ-
ance of it, the week-day meeting, usually
held on "Wednesday evening, was postpon-
ed until 7j o'clock P. M. to-day. The ser-
vices will be accompanied by an appro-
priate sermon.

ll. G. Bush, Eq., has been in town
during the past week. Although Mr. B.
owns a beautiful residence and other exten-
sive properties in town, ho and hi* family
spend most of their time in other part* of
the country. We hope the presence of
tho honored sire is hut a preotirsor that his
family will soon follow.

?The Philipsburg Journal informs us

that the efforts of State Secretary Taggart,
in connection with Mr. W. A. Magee, of
Morrisdnle Mine?, to form a Young Men's
Christian Association at Philipsburg, were

entirely successful, and that the first devo-
tional services of the organization were

held in the lecture -room of tho M. E.
church last Sunday evening at 0 o'clock.

?Hoover, Hughes jj Co., of Philips-
burg, have recently opened a store at

Houtzdale, and in order to make the new

enterprise a success, have transferred our

young friend, Mr. Edward Humes, from
the former establishment to the latter. To
render a certainly yet more sure, the ser-

vices of Mr. Mahlon Fryherger have been
secured a* manager of the Houtzdale store.

?Centre county fnred well enough in
the Democratic State Convention last week,
receiving one of the district delegates to
the National Convention to nominate can-
didates for President and Vice President,
and also the district elector, the former in
the person of Mr. J. N. Caanov and the
latter in the person of our fellow townsman,
Calvin M. Bower, Esq. In each cae the
compliment is well bestowed.

?The Democratic sheriff of Bedford

county wa a visitor in town on Thursday
of last week. Ills name is Mr. W. G.
Kieholtz, arxl lie was accompanied in hi*
tour of call* while here by Mr. Calvin
Smith, the competent baker in the Bush
Arcade building, who is also a burner res*
ident of Bedford county. Mr. Smith has
our thanks for not allowing Ms handsome
Democratic friend to pass us by.

?A magnolia tree, bearing the weight
of several hundred fair and fragrant blos-
soms, now adorns the yard before the res-
idence of Mrs. Mary Moran on Allegheny
street. It is one of the first and most
beautiful floral visitors of spring time,
blossoming before the leaves are developed,
and rivaling in its beauty the luiuriant
flowers of summer and fall. This beautiful

specimen of the floral world is a fair rep-
resentative of the refined taste of its fair
owner.

?Gen. Grant, it is reported, will remain
at his home in Galena, 111., all summer,
except a short time during the hot season.
Where he expects to go during his absence
from Galena is not known, but aa the Gen-
eral has visited almost all the other at-
tractive places ip the world, it
that he will come here to examine Into
the workings of Bechler & Co s grocery
store. He has often heard of this wonder-
ful grocery store, and will not rest aatiafled
until he sees it.

?"Heller," the magician, was pro-
grainmsd to give an exhibition of his
magical skill in this place on Friday eve-
ning last, but when he discovered that an
entertainment so excellent aa the Anglo-
American Marionettes failed to attract an

audience, he knew it waa useless for him
to attempt to do so, and gave up the ex-
periment in disgust. He paid bis printing
bills, however, with a promptness worthy
of better success.

KofhfVn to Lioiat.ATic TTi'Ojr.?Tho

usual number of borough councilman met
last Monday night, but it was found that
thoro la little business of importance at
present demanding their attention. Re-
quests were received for the erection of
two gas lamps?one on High streot near
Mr. Patrick Dooloy's new residence and
ono in tho vicinity of the Friends' mooting
house on Piko street; also ft request that
the water pipes bo extended along Linn

stroot to Mr. Morris Cowdrick's residence.
Then the Mnrkot committee wont through
the form of submitting a report, showing
that tho market fees had reached $2.60.
Tho Finance committee reported a small

amount paid on tax duplicates. All the
legislation ponding was speedily dispatched
and council adjourned to meet again on

May 17th.

?Although the Constitution asserts that
all men are endowed with equal rights,

it is, nevertheless, true that they are not

gifted "tvith equal capabilities. Some men
have capabilities for ono pursuit in life
and some for another, and they are given

these in a greater or less degree. No ob-

serving mind can doubt that Sechler & Co.

are exactly tho men to keep a llrst-class
grocery store. Their success in the past
and their prosperity in tho present inspire
confidence, and are attracting to them a

large part of Centre county's patronage.

Every season witnesses tho perfecting
of some new art in tlio preservation in a

pure state of fruits, meats, &c. New ves-

sels are patented in which to safely keep
and conveniently measure syrup* and oils.
Then there are instruments for cutting the

exact amount wanted of dried meats,

cheese and article* of a similar nature.
These all add to the complicity of the
grocery business, as every enterprising
grocer must have his store well supplied
with modern appliances. Among the gro-
ceries which excel in this respect is the
store of8. A. Brew & Son. They provide
in every possible manner for the cemfort
and convenience of their customers.

Mr. John Wolf, a worthy citizen of

thi* place, wn* the victim of a serious ac-
cident on Wednesday morning of last

week. As he was engaged in painting the

residence of Mr. Nicholas Bower, on Bish-

op street, he attempted to step from the

ladder to tho roof of the house, and in
doing so slipped and fell to the ground, a

distance of twenty feet. Hi left arm was
fractured in several places, with a very

seriou* break at the elbow. It is feared
that he will never regain the u*e of his
arm, although hope# are entertained that
the skill of the attending physician may

avert such an unhappy result. At present,
lie is getting along very well.

?Tho Anglo-American Marionettes,
who visited this place on Wednesday and
Thursday last, gave a most charming and
moral entertainment. The large amount

of scenery introduced set off the per-
formance was of the most elegant descrip-
tion, and in combination with the bril-
liant toilets adorning the bodies of the
little wooden figure*, cro*td an agreeable

stage effect. But the attendance on Thurs-
day was so small that it was hardly worthy
a performance. Tho company were not

disheartened, however, as they receive
well-merited support in other places they
visit, and travel with a well-filled exche-
quer. They paid their bill* "like a man."
But tlioy will not be apt to repeat their
visit to this place.

?"Advance and Retrent" i the title of
the |>othumou* book of General J. B.
Hood, whoc modest personal bravery was

the admiration of every one during the
late war. It is a narrative of hi* personal
experience* in the Armle* of the United
Slate* and the Confederate State*. It i
very handsomely printed, octavo nice, con-
taining :'.on page*, with a handsome helio-
graphic portrait in full military coatume,

and a tine lino engraving of the warrior in
citir.en'a drew. Both are excellent like-
nc**e*. The book a!o ha* four lithographic
map* of battle Held*. The price of the
book, handsomely bound in gray Knglish
cloth, ionly tlireo dollar*, and a copy will
be *ent by mail, registered, postage free,
on the receipt of that amount, by General
G. T. Beauregard, New Orlean*, La.

?The second week of court began on

Monday, and brought quite a number of
stranger* to town on legal bnsinea*. On
the register of the BrockerhofT House we

notice the names of Hon. George R. Bar-
rett, of Clearfield county, and Meaart. Wil-
liam Gerod, Dorr Russell and Felix Me-
Cloakey, of New York, who are Interested
in business before the court.

?We ere greatly indebted to Mr*. M.
E. Campbell, of Grand Rapid*, Michigan,
for a package of newpapera?three in
number?published at that place. We
derived much pleasure from a peru*al of
them and judge that Grand Rapid* mud be
a thriving and pro*perou city. To our
friend we return our tincere thank* for
her kindnea*.

?Neit Friday evening U the tegular
time for the meeting of the Etecutive
Committee of the Young Men'* Chrietian
Association. The presence of all the com-

mitleo I* desired. ?

?David L. Kreb*, E*q., of Clearfield,
and Mr. J. X. Cawanova, of Philipeburg,
are registered at the Bush Home tbit week.
They are attending court.

?We advine all persona to order fhll
and winter clothing enrfy. Our henvy
weight* wilt be on tale May Ist
ift-tf. MOKTQOMKKT it Co., Tailor*.

"

KOTKH Y ROM HOWARIJ. ?Death seems
to bavc found a Held ripe for his sickle in
our good old neighborlwod and is gather-
ing his harvest with unrelenting energy.
Within a few months an unusually large
number of our.old citixem havo answered
to his summons. Within ten days no less
than three who havo lived long, useful and
respected lives among us have gone down
into tho "deep dark valley," and as wo
write wo hear of others who are "only
waiting." On Sunday of last week, April

26, Michael Schenck, Sr., who had lived the
allotted "three score years and ten," in
this community, departed, following close-
ly his lifb-long companion, and leaving
behind him the fragrant memory of a well-
spent life. Mr. Schenck was a member of

ono of the oldest families on the Raid F.a-
gle, and was "laid beside his fathers," in
the family burying ground a short distance
below the village. Old as Michael Schenck
was he left behind an uncle, Daniel Schenck,
who was a voter before Michael was born,
but who followed him to the same resting

place, but a few days after, at the ripe age

of ninety-two years, Daniel Schenck was
born in Lancaster county, April 2, 1788,
and removed with his parents to his late
home on the Hald Kugle in 1786. This
was then a wilderness, and was a part of
MiHlin county, compelling tho very few
inhabitants of these parts to journey all
the way to I.ewistown to attend court.

From a point of time at which the
Nineteenth century, noij rapidly nearing

it*close, was yet spoken of a* in the future,
until within a few days back, Daniel
Schenek has toiled and labored on the
same farm, on the banks of the benutiful

Bald Eagle ; and now calmly rests in his

last home on a portion of the land from
which, a* a boy, he helped remove the
grand old oaks which had held it in un-
disputed possession for centuries. Mr.
Schenck's life was one of honest toil, and
unpretentious piety. For more than sixty

years he wa a consistent member of the
Mennonitc church, and lived in strict
observance of all its ordinance*. Mr. j
Schenck was in no sense a politician at

any )>criod of hi* life, hut esteemed highly
the privilege of franchise, and made a

conscience of voting at every election, '
first with the Whig* and afterward with ;

the Republican*. His labor ion* and pru-
dent life wa rewarded with abundant suc-
cess, and he leaves four farm, now occu-

pied by hi# two sons. Hi* funeral, con-

ducted by Rev. Mr. Carr# of this place,
and Ifcv. Jno. Bruhaker, a venerable
preacher of the Mcnnonile faith, was very !
largely attended by the relatives and !
friends, to whom he had been "I'ncle j
Daniel" for so many years.

I
Scarcely had our community recovered j

from the shock occasioned by the denth of I
so old and well known a citizen, before it >

received another in the announcement, by J
telegraph, of the death of Mis* Susan C. ;
Montgomery, daughter of the late Joseph
Montgomery. Miss Montgomery had fr
some time l>eon a sufferer ftora cancer, and
after seeking rplief in vain from repeated '

surgical operations, visited a sister, Mrs.
Campbell, living near Belleville, Mifflin
county, for the purpose of undergoing i
special treatment there. This also proved
futile, and on Monday lat, she gave up
the unequal struggle, and calmly yielded
to the great last enemy, in the fifty-sixth
year of her age. For near twenty-five
years Mis* Montgomery had been an
active and zealous member ol the Lick
Run Presbyterian church, and her loss in
this relation will prove only less irrepara- !
hie than that sustained by the family in (
which she wa held in such affectionate
esteem. Possessed of a religious character
of great purity ; much more than ordinary !
intelligence; great vivacity, and a never
ceasing flow of spirits, Miss Montgomery
was not only tho life of the home circle,
but so pleasing a social campanion that
her death will leave a void in the commu-
nity that ean never he filled. She was
buried yesterday morning, and a* her re-
lationship was very extensive, her funeral ,
was largely attended.

These deaths, so rapidly succeeding each
other, and following so close upon others ;
which have already been noticed in your i
paper, cast a shade of quiet over our com- j
\u25a0nunily, and vet the busy hum of life goes
on.

Mr. Lauth's Improvements of the old
Howard Iron Works make rapid progre**.

The new church built by him approaches
completion, and before many weeks will lie
ready for dedication. New houses, barns
and fences, are being erected on all side*,
and change* Intended to facilitate the bus-
iness of the establishment seem to be
of daily occurrence.

A couple of young Indie*, daughter and
granddaughter of the late 'Squire Bper-
ring, hare taken step* to improve what
seem* to he a good business opening, by
starting a fancy store in connection with
a millinery and dressmaking establishment.
The young ladies deserve to succeed, and
we hopo they may.

Our farmer* are as busy a* usual at this
season, and it is gratifying to notice that
they seem to be improving in their meth-
ods. Land is tilled more carefully, and
more attention is paid to the prime necessi-
ty of keeping It In good condition than
formerly. We learn that tobacco will he
tried to a considerable extent in this neigh-
borhood this season.

A man named Lamsin, who came from

Clinton county to this neighborhood this
spring, seem* to have been sorely afflicted

shy ill health in hi* family. He brought
with him a lad of tome fifteen years who
for a fall third of his life had suffered from
a diseased leg. Dr. Hensr.l learned of it,
and of the father'* inability to meet the
heavy expense# of proper treatment, and

in the kindness of his big heart called to

soo tho lad. HO found liirn in a terrible con-
dition, and decided that amputation alnrw
could save hi* life, sod with tlio chance*
aguinat him even then. Tho Doctor took
prompt measure* to make tho boy n public
ehurge, so far as expenses for proper food
and medicine wcro concerned, and after
some week* of nourinhmcnt and medication
to get tho little fellow'* *ylein in condition
to endure the operation, amputated the
leg, above tho knee, on Monday )a*t, being
assisted by Dr. Dobbin* of your tewn. It
i* needle** to *ay that tho operation wn* a

nkiilful and *ucce**ful one. The Doctor*
agreed that tho patient could not have
lived many month* with tho leg on. Tho
only chance for life he had wa in amputa-
tion, and thin wan by no mean* a prorni*ing
one. The poor little fellow bore the *hock
of tho operation quite a* well a* it wa* ex-
pected he would, and if he should get on
the next two or three day* a* well a* he
ha* so far, he may yet have a long and
measurably useful life. I)r. Hontxl de-
serve* and receive* much credit for the
humanity and 'energy a* well a* kil!, dis-
played in the case.

[The above communication wa* written
on Tuesday e ming, and a* we go to pre**
wo learn that the poor boy died Wednes-
day morning.]

DKATHOF AXOLDCITIZKW.?Mr. Joseph
Green, one of the most aged citizens of
Milesburg, died at bit home in that [dace
on Sunday morning last after a long ill-
ness. He was father of our respected
townsman, Mr. F. P. Green, of Kdward
A. Green, of Mill Creek, Huntingdon

county, and of J. Mile* Green, of Mile*,

burg. Mr. Green wa* born in Milesburg
on November 30, 1800, and wa* therefore
about eighty years of 'age. For many
year* he was manager of the iron work* at

Centre Furnace. When .'52 year* of age

he united with the Baptist church, of which
he has ever since been a faithful member.
On tho .U*t of January, 1828, he wa*

married to Catherine Mile*, granddaughter
of Col. Samuel Mile*, who preceded him
to the heavenly home. Hi* funeral service*
were held at Milesburg on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. J. Green Mile* a

cousin of the deceased, officiating. He
#\u25a0 h member of the Masonic fraternity

\u25a0 arnl nil hi pnll-bearors wore chosen from
i that Order. The deceased wan n highly
esteemed gentleman, and will be lunt;
mourned fur by n numermi eirele of friend*
and acquaintances.

Brief Stkophi* or Cot'RT Pim ekd-

txo*.?The following eaen were disposed
of in the Court of Common Pleas, up t

1 the time of going to preo :
David Kellor v. S II Stover. Verdict

i fr plaintiff in the rum of $6.
\Vm. Iddingn vs. Joseph Iddings. Ver-

! diet for plaintiff of $79.64.
I Joe Tibbens vs. Overseer* of poor of
i Snow Shoe township. Plaintiff suffer*
j non-suik

K F. Clow use of Ynooennio Casnanora
1 vs. Tfit) Derby Coal Company of Penn-
j sylvania et al. was tried, but judgment

has not been entered vet.
The ea*e of John Hoy for the use of hi*

wife vs. Harper Hrother# and John Ging-
erieh is now on trial, but is nt yet dis-
posed of.

I)tsTt]eut'isllKD Visitor.?We refer to
Hon. George A. Crawford, of Fort Scott,
Kansas, who paid this place a visit last
week on his way to New York City. He
is a valued friend and did not neglect to
call. He was once a prominent citizen of
Lock Haven, this State, and was the
youngest man on the Democratic electoral

i ticket of Pennsylvania in 1&63. The fol-
j lowing vear he went to Kansas, where he

jhas ever sinre leen prominent in I>emo-
j cratic politics, teing chosen Governor of
the State by a large majority In IMb

' While in New York City he will repre-
sent bis Slate in a conference of commis-
sioners from all the State* regarding the
World's Fair to take place in that city in

IHM. Kansas has in Mr. Crawford an
able representative.

Kkpoaixq in Hit Last, Lnxo Sleep.

?Mr. John Muver, an aged gentleman
residing with his son. John J. Musser, in
Spring township, was found dead in bed

j lost Thursday evening. After dinner he

I had retires! for his usual nap, and as he did
j not ap|>ear at supper time, a member of the
! family went to call him, only to discover

that he was reposing in that sleep which

I ha* it* waking beyond the grave. He was

eighty-eight years of age. Hi* sudden
death i* lamented by all who knew him,
a* he was much esteemed. His funeral,
which took Jdao* on Sunday, was attended
by an immense concourse of people.

Decoration Day.?Having been ap-
pointed Marshall by Gregg Post, No. 96,
O. A. K., and as it ha* been decided to
deeorate the grave* of our deceased sol-
dier* in fitting manner, the Marshall most
respectfully request* all soldier* and tire
companies and citixens generally, to re-
port to him the number of men they ex-
pect to parade in their various organiza-
tions, wi that all detail* may be properly
made and a programme arranged. The
societies and companies will report to
him at the Diamond, on Saturday, May
29, at four o clock p. if., where the line
will be formed, and their poaition assigned
them. Jolix I. CCRTtR, Mnrthnil,

The Last and Bent.?l* it strange

that the remarkable feat* in marksmanship
of llogardus, or any of the other cham-
pion of the age, have ceased to elec-
trify the world, when there are in our
midst gentlemen who can, in ordinary
practice, make a score *o excellent as the
one given below T The trial of skill oc-
curred on the Fair ground last Tuesday
afternoon. The score Uas follows t

tl. 8. Wile , 1 i t | i i t i t *_ 9
W. U M-11w........| I | I I 1 I I | - *
11. C. Valentin*. .... I I I I I 1 I 1 I-to

W. Wilkinson | t I I I I 1 t I O- *

T. Dnchnor I I I I I I I I I' I?K>

Ladle*' hat* trimmed to order, at Lyon
ACVa.

To CBXTRE COUNTY SUNDAY RCILOOIS
-It i* quite well known that I have rnarw
itested some zeal, the pa, t two or three
year*, in repeated effort* to secure the
service* of Rev. J H. Vincent, D. it
for an annual convention of the' Centre
county Sunday-school association.

It wa* hoped that we could have at
least one day of induction from UU
eminent man.

A rrangcrnent* were closed with
la*t month, and other arrangements are
maturing for a centenary convention to
bo held in Ifellefonto the first of June.
Our disappointment is fully realized as
will be seen from the letter below :

O* TIIK Wixo, April 22, IRVi
My Dear Brother: I am afraid I mustdisappoint you and your County Sunday-

School Convention. I have bo.. r , *?

strongly urged, B s chairman of the Inter-national S. S. Committee, that I have
finally been prevailed upon to attend t),<
S. S. Centenary Celebration, and <xt,.V tto leave New York for London som* timein May. Kxpress my regret* to tie-brethren. Write for Dr. .Sebauflter, T
Worden, or Pelu, and you will not I*.
disappointed. Your*, Ac.,

J. H. VIMgg iTo RKV. R. CRITTK.MUEX, IV
What the officer* of the bounty Ass...

ciation will now do for it* next convention
I cannot say.

I am ready tna*i*t in any thing further
that may be advisable and that I may be
able to do consistant with my work in
other counties. All who know the fact-
will testify that our yearly gatherings f
Sabbath-school workers in Centre county
hsvc been among the most enjovabie
assemblies that Christian people t,r>\u25a0 ;*r-

-1 rnitted to attend. Th Lord so dire, t tin
, work and workers in Centre countv that

| all may contribute to Hi* glory.
R. CRITTESDI'.V

Rellefonte, I'd April 2', DKii

RcaOI.UTIO.XN OK CoXIsOLKXs I M '/

j API'ROKRIATCI.V BkTOW Kl> ?As p. r jr ?.

; viou* announcement, the Centre C>ur.tv
' Medical Society held its la-t regular o-i.

, sion at the Broekerhofl' House on
?day morning, April 28. Dr. Thomas K.
-Hayes, th- Secretary, gave to the s -ji-.v

official notice of the death of the is',/- I)-

P. D. N< if, of Centre Hall, accompanying
i his notice with the motion that a commit-

| tee of three 1"' ajqiointed to draft re-

I tions expressing the sentiment of th* So-

i ciety upon the death of their esteemsd
| brother physician, and ilso to prepare a
biographical sketch of hi* life, to b* pub
!i*hod in the "Transactions of the Siat
Medical Society. The committee pre; wed
the following resolutions :

WIIKRKAS, Death has again suddenly
j visited our society and taken sway one of

1 the oldest of our member*:
W'S'lr"', That while we bow in bumble

j submission to this disj.en*ation of Divine
will in removing from our midst our late
associate in medicine and honored m*tn-

I bcr of this society, we feci that his death
i is sincerely mourned by the entire corr.mu-

! nitv to whom he had "devoted a long and
active life of usefulness.

Rrmtvtd, That we off..r the memler* of
j hi* bereaved family our sympathy *nd

; condolence in their great wirrow arid af-
' fliction.

/feso/rrrf, That the secretary forward *

| copy of tne*e proceeding* to the family of
the deceased and also to the county paper*

, for publication. Signed.
J. D. SMITH, M. I.
F. H. VAXVA 1.7.*11. M. D,
W. A. JACOR*, M IV

TnoMA" R. HAYES. M D., Sfrrrlar

Business Notice*.

?Why are horse* and cattle after latins;
Roberts Horse Powder* like a new latin-
dried hirt ? Because they look fleck *n 1

j clean.

?No more *ick chickens. Save your
poultry and cure them of disease, by using

' Roberta' Poultry Powder. It ha- never
j failed to cure Cholera, and all di-ease* t"

which fowls are übject. Price 2"> cents
j per pscknge. For sale by all druggist'-

?At the present time when there *re *o

| many worthies* linamcnts in the market,

| it would be well to inquire which i* the
i best. Thi* will be found in M. B Robert's

I Kmbrocation'?it i a panacea for ailment*
' that require rubbing either on m*n or

, least. Price Bft cents per bottle.

! ?Why do you cough when you can
find speedy relief in Sines' Svrup of T*r,
Wild Cherry and llorehounif 1 It i the
most pleasant and efficacious remedy known
for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and all
diseases lending to pulmonary consump-
tion. Ila* been sold for over thirty year*
and i especially adapted to children, a* it
doe* not nauseate, and consequently it cn
be used in sufficient quantity as to effect s
cure. Try one bottle and you will never
he without it. Price 2ftc. and 60c. per bot-
tle, Sold everywhere. Ask your druggist
tor it.

?The popularity of M. B. Roberts
Horse Powder* i* proving Itself in the in-
creased demand throughout thi* State,

from the (act that the public are at last
finding out that it is possible to obtain a

package of Horse and Cattle Powder which
istrictly pure and free from mch adulter-
ation* a# bran, cake meal, and other in-
gredients calculated to puff the animal
instead of curing it of the disease it f suf-
fering from. M. B. Roberts' Horse Pow-
ders contain no adulteration, and are much
cheaper than any other, as but a table-
spoonful I*required for a dose. any
old horseman as to their merit*. For sale
everywhere. Price reduced to 2-V. per
package.

MARRIAGES.

HBTKMAX?MABKUt-Oa the BMsf April*
resetsacs ,4 th# brtds's parents, by Be* C-

* llartn-11. Mr. John I. Herkntan, of llsN***'*"*.
#?4 Miss Biles * Msrkle, of Walker township

DEATHS.

rt.ARK ?Xesr Kals*lll. April It, sf I*""?"?1
Henry Hsrrey son nf W. W. sn<t Mshsls 0. Trk.
agsdi rssrt, month* and 11 days.

IKTTTOBY -Xesr Lament. April l, snddesly. <\u25a0

rongeetton sf the lnng*. lew's. son of IT" '

SUn Botmrf. apd IS months.

POIIBXCK ?la Howard township, oaths I*b of

April, Mr. Dsatsl Sohenrk, a*nd W year* sad
days

SCnSNCK.?ta t-lherty township, oa Ajrtl *S >*?'?

Mr. Mkefcael Prhenek ar? ***d To ysari, * worms
aad S day*.


